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ter and cheese, wholesale exclusively .............. 20 00
tr and cheese, retail exclusively ................... 10 00
9r and cheese, wholesale and retail, exclusively .... 25 00

ekmasons, employing one or more hands ............ 5 00

C

ndv manufacturing, including right to sell at wholesale
and r-tail ............ ............................ $10 00

udy, dealers in .................... ................. 5 00
binet :r carpenter shop, employing one or more hands 5 00
nwvassrrs, representing foreign firms or corporations,

; solliriting t:irl-tr. for, or selling furniture, household
goods, musir al instruments, etc., at retail .......... 50 00

sh registerr, a,-et for or dealer in ................... 25 00
K rne rlaks, ,-r similar boards ......................... 50 00
ard-writinlg, cutting or engraving stands (no license to

1, issutldl ft less than six months) ................. 10 00
itpeteri.s, h; \vilg , office or agent in the city............ 15 00
irop)d>list I n11 li-Lnse to be prorated) ................ 10 00

igars and t:-,l.arc'-,. or both, dealers'in, retail, alone or in
lcolne.e-ti, n wit l any other business, carrying a stock

_t of $1. i:,). or m ore ................................. 15 00
gars and to:ll. :.. * witli stock of $500 to $750 .......... 10 00'
cigars anud t:l..a<-r,.=, with stock of $250 and less than $500 7 50
igarP anid: tdli.al-,-,', with stock of less than $250......... 2 50
igars and to:l.;a,.r'e:, wholesale, alone or in connection with

l any other I:lusii.-ss................................ 25 00
igar niainnfaotur r-r, with not more than two workmen.. 5 00
:gar niannfiatturer.r, employing three to seven hands.... 10 00
igr n;ianlfaetulr-r-, employing eight to fifteen hands... 15 00
gar m;aniri ta-turllr, employing more than fifteen hands. 25 00
ircLs, \h.lrr c-h iolje for admission is twenty-five cents

or ]e:ss, p.-r \-ee-k .................. . 100 00
Pircus, l^!rl:-e Ila rge for admission is more than twenty-
' five cents. eal:'i performance ................... ... 250 00

r rc us, ft r ea;I l' h in ra.-le through streets, where performance
.is held out.lde . f city limits .................... 200 00

(Circus, t;:r ea-:h parade through the streets, where per1
j :r_ aormanie is given inside of city limits............. 50 00

Civil engineer ...................... 10 00
lIotbiiig airidl elnt<' furnishing goods, retail ............ 25 00
lotlthing aiId gSu-ts' furnishing goods, wholesale......... 40 60

lothiing anld gents' furnishing goods, wholesale and- retail 50 00
l)t.hing. ig lo.- I :lnd-ha d ................ 50 00


